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What is

-- storia ia Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
"and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is t. harmless substitute
for Tarcfforic, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL

jt is rieasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers, Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, rogulates the stomach
ftnd bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
medicine for chll-i--.ptori! . an excellent

Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its

Kwleffxt upon ibeir children."
Dr. 0. C. Osgood,

Lowell, Ktn,

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
.hictaUmacnted. I hope the day is not

when mothers will consider the real
far distant

tottm of their children, and use Castoria
of the "riots quack nostrums which are

destro.Tinf their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

jno ion their throats, thereby sending
Item to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KlNCBBLOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TZ Marray Street, New York City.

Patronize Heme Industry and

- MEF RICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

i

It !s CorJ f ull c y for
j br

BROS.,
MERRICK CO.,

Tftl-CIT- Y

jbirt Factory:

Our Shirts .

ire our f?.dalry. We make them?t'friT,...-- "uiir uurne inuuntry.

Our Suits .

made to your order, and ant
" ptic nsin from 16 up.

Our Pants
Art down in nrie n, i
p c uivilc uumpeuuoD.

M make vour .dleptinn fm .,. om
Mopie, at from J3 and cp.

Our Prices
Cincot ix- daulirJ.i..H i vi"ui&uiauBui(f ciangiDeexffl' our e last,

" rronajje 19 solicited.
ua see ai at the

Tri-Oi- tv Shirt. Var.tnrv.
v " uc- - UTr crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
. Proprietor.

John Volk & Co.
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUHJDERS.

8&sb Doors Blinds, Biding, Flooring.
Wainscoating,

WOOd WOTk ,0T hnUde-"t- h
bet. Third and Fourth .res.

. 0CK ISuAHD.

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry;

-- 221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH
''"ort notice.'Mcmltyof Dress Skirts.

r"ce8 as the Lowest
CARL ACHTERMAN.

v 5
v a
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Castoria.
" toria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to

H. A. Archie, M. D.t
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment liave spoken of their experi-
ence fai their outside practice with
and a though we only among our
m edict .1 supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon

Umtbd Hospital and Dispeksabt,
Boston, Mass.

Aixxm C. Smith, Pres.,

Protect the Labor of America!

MY

Grand Millinery
Opening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Aro exquisite. Call and them

HISS KATE BYRNES.
LEADING MILLINER,

1709 Second Avenue.

Et"Agent for Staten Island dying es-ta-

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOPRIBTOES.

U '"First-clas- s work and .special attention te
jronipt delivery.

R3NO TJB UP,

Telephone No. 1214

Hie Rock Island ;

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
widen to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Soft Finish, casnre, and is equal well adapted Hand and Machine
Sewing. For eal

McINTIRE
rd Ery Grdn Hone? generally.

THREAD 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicago

ourselves.

thnv talw.m.H.
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3SrGNEX'8 NOTICE.

Notice is hereby gWen, that the nndersiened
has been appointed assignee of i he Northern
Mil ing and Hsilway company, and all persons
holiling any claim or claims against said The
NorthernMinicc and Railway company are hereby
not fled to present the sa ne to me under oath or
affltmation within three months from this date,
whi ther said claims are due or not. All persons
lnd bted to said assignor are requested to make
pro npt paycent of the same.

Dated March 1, 1898.
THOMAS S. 8ILVI8,

- Assignee.

TKXX3 A11UUU. TUESDAV- - a t
The late lr. Mellva'a.rwt. m .. . . .ine following official announcement

baa been made with reference to the
death of the late surgeon. Doctor John E,
atciiyain, of the National Soldiers' hos
pital, at Milwaukee, for seven years con-
nected with the hospital of Rock Island
Arsenal:

NOBTH WlSTEBK BUNCH NATIONAL H MS 1

ron Disabled Volunteer Sold bbs. (
An.il Ol I

General orders, No. 24:
l . It becomes the sorrowful duty of

the governor to announce the death nf
First Assistant 8urgeon John B. Mcll-Tai- n,

which occurred at his residence at
11:45 p. m , April 20. 1893.

8. Dr. John . Mcllvain was born in
Little York, Pa., February 7, 1830. He
waa a graduate of the University ef Mary
land, and received a medical diploma
from the Medical College of Baltimore in
152. His loyal devotion t his country
led him to enlist as a private on April 21,
1881, in the York Rifles (Co. K), Second1
Pennsylvania Infantry, for three months'
service, at the expiration of which he was
commissioned as first lieutenant of Com
pany K, eighty-seven- th Pennsylvania
infantry, with which he remained until
March 20, 1863, when he was appointed
assistant surgeon of the Sixty-eight- h Penn-
sylvania infantry, known as the "Scott
Legion." of Philadelphia, in which ca
pacity he served until after the battle of
Gettysburg, when be was honorably dis-
charged for disability incurred in the ser
vice, in February, 1868, he again en-
ter d the service as hospital steward in
Cole's First Maryland battery, with which
ae remained until the close of the war,
receiving an honorable discharge June 2,
1905. in September the same year he
was appointed hospital steward of the
Oakland Carroll hospital, Louisville, Ky ,
where he remained until April 1. 1866
In 1869 be enlisted in Company K . Sixth
u . s. cavalry, and was appointed hospt
tal steward, in which position he served
being located fsr a number of years at the
Rock Island arsenal, at which place he
was discharged upon expiration of term
of service, in 1874. Io 18 8 he became a
member of this home, and soon after was
appointed hospital steward, in which .

he served until Aug. 20. 1880,
when he ws appointed assistant surgeon
of this branch, which position be held up
to the time of his decease.

8. During his residence here as a mem-
ber and an t ffloer of the home. Dr. Mc-Ilva- in

has, through his kind demeanor
and sympathetic manner, won the good
will and gratitude of the officers and sol
diers of the heme. He was always ready
to respond to the call of any member, aDd
took pleasure in giving relief to their
needs. His interest in their welfare can
be best expressed by the manner in which
he always referred to them as the "o d
boys."

4. The sympathy of the entire caap
goes out to the fsmily of the deceased,
which is bereft of a devoted husband and
father, who was always ready to sacrifice
himself for their comfort, and he will
long oe remembered by his fellow efficers.
associates and members of this home, far
his faithful performance of his duties as
assistant surgeon.

5. The funeral services will take place
in the home chapel at 3 p m . April 26.
1892, and the garrison fls will be dis-
played at half mast until after the funer-
al By order of
Col Cornelius Wheeler, Governor.

Official: W. W. Rowley, Adjutant

The J. . K. Road.
The Galesburg Republican-Registe- r

says that Mayor Cooke of that city vis
ited W. S. Hook, the president of the J.
S. E road, on railroad business, and that
Mr. Hook said the route to Canton had
been absolutely settled, but that not a
foot beyond had been determined.
Therefore Galesburg is still in the race
The president said that by this route to
Rock Island the road hoped to reach an
outlet to the northwest and that it
would most certainly be built. The
mayor found that President Hook was
not much acquainted with Galesburg.
He gave him a description of the advan
tages and facilities of the improvements
in progress, and of the thrift and growth
of the city rnd invited him to come and
look for himself. He found that Mr
Hook was inclined to look upon Mon- -

mouui as a Detter point lor tne road, as
he thought that city is not so much under
the C, B. & Q. domination. Mr. Cooke
took occasion to argue with him on this
point, holding that Galesburg would give
the new road its proportion of business.
The company is willing to receive a prop-
osition from Galesburg the same as it has
from others, this being not a bonus, but a
guarantee for depot grounds and right of
way through the city. While nothing
has been done yet, still this much can be
said, that Galesburg wants that road.

A. Pleasant surprise Party.
There was a very

r pleasant surprise
given Leander Fuller and wife at their
home, corner Fourth avenue and Second
street, on Saturday evening. :' A large
number of their friends swooped down
upon them and took them completely By

surprise. The main feature of the eve-

ning's entertainment waa dancing and at
midnight a spread of delicious viands
was served that was enjoyed by all. It
waa a very jolly crowd and the evening
was passed in a manner very agreeable to
all. The following is a list of those
present: ...
Messrs. and Meedames

George Perry John Blockllnger
Frank B'.ocklinger Joe Grotegut
Tom Fuller Andrew Knachmann
Dan McKinney Rnsael Baith
William Biiden William Barth.

John Trenaman .

Misse- s-
Annie Mnndt Emma Barth
May Peterson C.ara Bnrrill
Amelia Burrill Louise Blockinger
Ida Barth Mary Dower

Mem.
Oscar Barth Morris Barth
Faulty Deigeoroth John Batty -

Frtd- Henry Marsbion Blockinger
John Dower Harry Barth
Bans Krots Henry Zeis
William Zeis William Kroeger
Albert Johnson Albert Uook
William WhiUick William Koerson
w iiliam Johnson John A

if

BRIEF MENTION.

Take stock in the Columbian expoei
tion association.

Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in
the Exposition association.

A delicious confection Eogiish Ever-to- n

Toffee. Rrell & Math have it.
Wanted At once, five good coatmak- -

ers by Rojrers the tailor. Brady street,
Davenport.

A first class restaurant doing good bus
iness, well located, for sale cheap if taken
seon. George W. D Harris

Go in and see Krell & Math's nice con
fectionery and ice cream j ari jr, and try
ome one of their specialties.

Carpenter and contractor shop on
Ninth avenue between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets John Bleuer.

Just arrived Pearson's famous Eng
lish Everton Toffee; a delicious canrl.
Krell & Math are sole agents for Rock
Island. Try it.

The first shipment of lubricators from
the Rock Island Car Journal Lubricator
company was forwarded today for the
equipment of cars on the Illinois Cential
and Chicago & Eastern Illinois railways.

Iry L,rerton Toffee if you want some-
thing new in candy. It is put up in five
cent packages, also in pound and ' half--
pound tins, neatly labeled. Krell &
Math are the only confectioners who
handle it.

CODSTV Bl'lLUtXU.
TRANSFERS.

22 Heirs of T J Rodman to Samuel 8
Davis, lot 3, block 5, Gen Rodman's add.
Rock island. $430.

Charles E White to Samuel A Beatty,
lot 7. block 3. Smith & White's add. Mo- -
hoe Heights, $300.

Martha A Rodman to William MLevda.
i lot 7. block 3. Rodman's subdiv. Rock

ls'.ind. f 112.50
23 Lnrs P Nelson to Ben Benson, lot

9, Aswege & Nelson's sub div. Moline.
$300.

Chsrles E White to G W Ellingsworth,
lot ii.DiocB.o. Mm.n s White s add. Mo
line Heights. $300.

John A Baglty to Charles M Osborn et
ai. lots 3, 4. 7 and 8, and ri lots 5 and 6,

blocs 43. Cbicsgo or Lower add. Rock
Islmd, $547

George J Fisher to Henry Curtis, s 80
fett of lots 5 snd 6, block 43, Chicago or
1.0 wer add, Kock Inland. $25.

Jared L Cool by ixtcutor, to Mary
Bailey, lot 1. and w 2, block 25, Brig--
bam 8 add, Uardova, $100

Isaac Cool to Mary Bsiley, lot 1, and
wj lot 2. block 25. Brigham's add, Cor
dova. $30.

. Mary L Grennell to G H Richmond
tract by metes and bounds, t J 2, 17, 2w,
ft

Blanche Robinson to G H Richmond,
lots 1. 2 and 6. and trect by metes and
bounds, f J 5, 17, 2w, $1.

George J Fisher to Henry Curtis, lots
3. 4. 7 and 8, b'eck 43. and eJ lets 5 and
6. bl( ck 43, ChicHgo or Lower addition
to Rock lslsnd. $25.

Margaret Ktvalabn by conservator to
Frank H. Kelly, wj lot 2. block 2.Geor,e
Li Davenport s addition to Rock Island,

Patrick Kevalahn t Frank H Kellev,
wj lot 2 block 2. George L Davenport's
addition to Hock Itland, $100.

Sarah Gibson to Ira O Wilkinson, lot
6. block 8, George L Davenport's addi-
tion, $2 200.

PROBATE.
22 Estate of Augustin Z mmerman

Letters testamentary issued to Bsrtnol
omtw Hellstern. Bond waived by will

Estate of William Flood. Ordered
that couoty treasurer py to George W.
Anthony $10 65. the distributive shire of
Rachel M. Antony (formerly Flood), one
or the heirs at law of Wil tarn Flood.

25 Estate of Washington 8. Huey.
Proof of death. V ill admitted to pro
bate.

Estate of Henry Housman. Proof of
death filed. Relinquishment of riant to
administer filed by widow and next of
kin. Affidavit of widow as to property
of deceased filed. Petition by J. R.
Johnston for letters of administration.
Bond fixed at $12,000.

Stats of Ohio, Cm of Toledo.
Lucas County. j

m
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of "o edo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured ty the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheket.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O,

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills. !

Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest. 'surest 1 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria.
When she was a ChiU. she cried for Castoria.
When she became jliss, .c . -- 0 .j Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave tbeta Castoria.

Children Cry fcr
Pitcher's Caetorla

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
I bowels eacti day. Most people need to
use it.

WE ARE IN IT
WITH OUR

Prices on Refrigerators

T ii :

mmmsW' Mr

Baby carriages, bedroom and parlor suits, side
boards, cupboards, extension and parlor tables.

Everything Goes.

Low Prices
And easy terms of payment brings out the people.

See Us, SAVE Your MONEY.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Open evenings until 8:03 o'clock; Saturdays until 00.

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete linejof Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

FireBrick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, El. j 1712 First Ave Hock Island, EL
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1 148.

Residence Te'erjhone 1 169

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
ihour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market---
All kinds of Freeh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season. . s

Reynolds' Block. Moiink Ave., F0QT QF- - ELM ST.

R. G. Hujdsoh.

.aYMaVBlsVM

HUDSON & PARKER,-- .
.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AH kinds of Carpentering promptly, attended to. Estimates

fursished when desired. .
: t ; . t v.

Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth at. ;,: Rock Is' and.
.1.1,. il-- l ! I i ! .,1 ..

M. J. Parser.

V.

I:
; CEMEBS 113 ilXOlft.

A.k Yonr"3rore?r Then.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and (Express (Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for buss or express
wagon and yon will receive prompt attention,

. TLMBERLAKE & SPENCEB, Props.

J, Iffa

Steam .
W; U Lh

Cracker Bakery,

JilUfiCTOMj

CHRISTY

SPECIALTIES:
The Ctristj "Ot.tib" ud ChrUty ,rW

ROCX I3LAXB.


